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ABSTRACT
The aroid family or also known as Araceae, is generally a tropical plant, however some of the
species are distributed worldwide. This family is grouped into nine subfamilies, 106 genera and
3200 species, In Peninsular Malaysia, there are about 23 genera wilh 123 species, which have
been recorded. The species are found in various habitats ranging from swamps, ponds, lakes,
rivers, rice fields and fctrests. Most of the native and endemic species are recorded as shaded
plants, which thrive well on tlte forest floors wilh high humidity readings. Some of the species are
well adapted to wetland conditions. These types of habitats also encourage good growth of
climbers and epiphytes, which adhere to the higher plants. It should be noted that some ofthe aroid
species have been reported to have medicinal value and have been widely used as nalive medicine.
The species are Acorus calamus; Anadendrum monlanum var. monlanum; Aglaonema simplex, A.
pictum; Alocasia maerorrhiza; Amorphophallus prainii, Colocasia esculenta var. esculenta, C.
gigantea; Cyrtosperma lasioides; Epipremnum giganleum, Epipremnum sp.; Homalomena
coerulescens, I{. sagittiftlia var. sagittifulia, H. griJfithii var. griJJithii, H. purparescens; Lasia
spinosa; Pistia stratiotes; Pothos scandens, P. latifolitts; Raphidophora lobbii; Raphidophora
minor, Schismatoglottis calyptrata var. calyptrata, S. wallichii var. wallichii, Scindapsus
hederaceus; Typhonium trilobatum, T. fagellifurne and T. roxburghii.
INTRODUCTION
The aroids or locally named as keladi belong to family Araceae. This herbaceous monocotyledon
plants are characterized by their inflorescences, which consist of a spadix and a bract called a
spathe. The minute flower sunounded the spadix and the spathe cover the spadix before its mature.
Two type of inflorescences occur in aroids family namely bisexual flowered spadix with simple
undifferentiated spathe and unisexual flower spathe divided into a limb (blade) and convolute lower
tube.Aroids are mainly tropical plants and are distributed world wide. Tropical Asia and Tropical
America are the two major centres of species diversity, with the number of indigenous generc, 43
for Asia and 36 for America. This family can be grouped into nine subfamillies, 106 genera and
3200 species (Croat, 1979 1994). The first taxonomic study of family Araceae in Peninsular
Malaysia vras done by Ridley (1925). About 23 genera vrith 123 species have been reported.
Others studied are done by Henderson (1954), Jacobsen (1987), Hay (1996a; 1996b), Latiff et al.
(1995), Mashhor & Sulaiman (1997) and Sulaiman (1997).The utilization of Maiaysian plants as a
medicinal plants including aroids are reported by Gimiettc & Burkill (1930), Burkill & Haniff
(1930), Cimlette (1939), Burkill (1966) whereas Ghani (1983, 1984) have studied the aroids as
sources of food and omamcntal plants. Neoh (1992) and Teoh (1995) have discovered aroids that
have potential as rnedicinal plants. In addition, Kress (1995) has reported severa! medicinal plants
including aroids.
hf ATERIAL AI{B METHOD
The coliection cf a-"oids which have medicinal properties wcre based on stuCies reponed 
^b^yGimlette & tsuil<itl(1930), Burkili& Hanrlf (1.c30j, Gi-l.tt. (1939), Burkili(i965), Chani(1983,
1984) and Norhayati et at. (1999). Several species cfaroid weie collected frorrr \'arious habrtats
including limcsrone hills iri Perlis, wetlands areas in Fondok Tanjung Forest Reserve. rivers
ecosystems in the iorests of Beium and Temenggor Forest Reserve in Perak and foresl in Penang
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itoianic Garcien, Penang. A-ll the specimen were rnade herbalium ancl idantifieii based 
on Ridlel;
,1liil, Henderion (195.4), Nicolson (i969; 1981), iaccbscn (198?), Bown (i988), Sribor:nrna e/
ai. 1994),i{ay (i99da; 1995b), -llefie;scheid d,: ittinbach (1996) anrl May(> t:t ul' (\99'7';'
R-SSLiX,T AIJD DISCUSSION
A total of 25 species in !6 genera werc recordcd frcm family Aracaae (Tabic i). 'iire species were
Accrus calamrr, emo.pnJpt altus prainii, Anadendn-rm montanum var' montanum, 
Aglaonema
simplex, Aglaonema prctum, Alocaiia nlacronh.iza, Colocasia esculenta var' esculenta' 
Colocasia
gigantea, cryosperma tasioiocs, Epipreri-num giganteum, Epipremnum sp , Homalomena 
grifirthii
var. griffithii, Homalomena ou.pui"r.."r, Ho*tlom"na sagittifoiia var'. sagittifolia, Lasia splnosa'
pistia shatiotes, Pothos scandens, Poihos latifolius, Raphidophora lobbii,,Raphidophora..minor,
Schismatoglonis callptrata var. calyptrata, Scindapsui hederaceus, Typhonium flageiliforme'
iypfr""i"ri roxburghii anJ fypnonirm tr-ilotatum.Five typcs of habits were recorded' Pistia was
the only genus which nooii on water surfacet. Oit'.t genera like- Acorus, Aglaonema'
cyrtosperma, colocasia and Lasia were found along the river corridors *'hile Amorphophallus and
Typhonium were found in open piaces Genera such as Anadendrum' Epipremnum' Pothos'
Raphidophora and Scindapsus' occurred mostly as climbers. ln addition, Alocasia, Homalomena
and Schismatoglottis grew as terrestrial plants under forest canopy'The usage of aroids in this
study is for intemal and external application. The leaves are pounded or heated and used as a 
paste'
rubbed or applied to the infected uiiu, fol. skin diseases whereas the whole plants is cooked and the
decoction is used as a medication bath to reduce body temperature, 
-stomachache 
and after
chilbi*h.For internal application, the whole parts ale boiled with water for a few hours 
and the
decoction is consumed. Among the aiiments treated through this method are rheumatisrn'
stomachache and cancer- It sh;ld be noted that three species of aroids namely Typhonium
flagellifornte, Epipremnunt sp. and Lasia spinosa..werc used to treat cancer' 
Furthelrnore, some
"rp""iei 
are used as dart poison, flavouring and making cuntes'
CONCLUSION
Gcnerally, the number of medicinal plant utiiised by local communities are on the decline'
perhaps, rcsearch on th; fa;iiy Araceae rvill.enhance the uses of local aroids for medicinal
purposes. In addition, there is a necd to be canied out to acquire as much information as 
possible
before the Plants beeome extinct.
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Appendix
Tabie l: Uses of Aroids.
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SPECIES USES
Acorus calamus
Amorphophallus Prainii
Anadendrrrm montanum var. montanum
Dart poison . .- . -
Fever and after childbtrth'
Aelaonema simPlex
Fo.,cr end dronsv
Aelaonema Pictum l'onlc tor cnlloren 
or
Alocasia macronhiza 
-
anlnccsia eqc.illenta var. esculenta
LOLIgll illlU luurrr4!rre
Colocasia gigantea Fruits as flavoqring . -
Late menstruatlon
Dart poison
Cancer(sinus) _- -
-Expedite 
childbirth and lumbago
Hoarseness ,
F.u.! di'j!1.9,"9,_l,o11!!,, ::;:;=;:l ;;;
Etoto..m" lasioides
Epipremnum glganteum
Eoioremnum sP.
l{nmql omena nllmutaSCenS
Ho*rlom.na srsinifolia var. sagitti folia
Lasia spinosa Uufrl0s, cnllotltt ttt' uattut^ -'" "'""'--"--"-Diuretic . IPistia stratiotes
Pothos scandens Bllster, convulstutts, 
srttott-P-^'"" *""^"'*
Pothos latifolius Asthma
Cunies
Chtldbitlh
Raphidophora lobbii
o 
-^l"i,lnnhnra minnr
S.ttis"*tosLtttli calyptra var. cal)pfrata Root and leaves eaten
Scindapsus hederaceus Kneumaus[l
Cancer
Skin disease
Skin disease
t*honirm flasclliforme
Tlohonium roxburghii
Twhonium trilobatum
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Aroids are monocotyledonous herbs
that are be found in all habitats. The
habitats of this family of plants
range from floating forms (Pistia
stratiote s ), submerged in water
(Cryptocotyne), in open areas
(Colocasia esculenta), climbers
(Pothos), as epiphytes (Scin dapsus
beccani), in wetlands (Lasia and
Crytospernta) as well as in primary
forests ( Arisaema).
Studies on this herb are important
with the realization that its diversity
is strictly confined to Peninsular
Malaysia and Borneo. In fact, most
endemic and rare aroid species are
only found in southern Peninsular
Maiaysia, Sabah and Sarawak, and
no where else in the world.
An aroid garden, the first of its kind
in Malaysia, has been set up at the
School of Biological Sciences. Here,
life germplasm collections of the
herb are planted for biological
studies, propagation purposes as
well as it being used as a herbarium.
This is important because aroids
act not only as additional food
sources, they also are attractions as
aquarium and ornamental plants,
often used in indoor decorations.
The recent discovery of aroids as a
cure for cancer and its use in
Sains Malaysia
traditional medicine, has created
much public interest that has
brought the herb into the limelight.
Today, the aroid group at the School
has established joint co-operations
and collaborations with various
organizations, which among others,
include the Penang Botanical
Gardens, Sabah Park, ,Royal
Botanical Gardens, at Kew, England,
and the Sydney Royai botanical
Gardens. In the near future, well-
known scientists with expertise in
the area, like Dr. Peter Boyce from
Kew gardens and Dr. Alistair HaY
from Sydney will be invited to visit
the aroid garden and to have
discussions and collaborations with
the aroid group in the School.
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